Date: 12/08/2021

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION REQUEST FOI/015807 - Insourcing clinical services
1. Do you currently contract with third-party providers to insource clinical services?

-

Yes

If you answered yes to question 1, please also provide the following detail:
1a. The name of your insourcing provider(s) and the specialities covered in this contract (if you use more
than one supplier please also provide detail) - Mediservices Healthcare Ltd - Neurophysiology Tests
1b. The contract start and end dates (if multiple please list all)
annual contract extension.

-

Start date Aug 2019, now in to rolling

1c. If your substantive staff are used as part of the insourcing team or if a full external team is used
Full external clinical team (trust provided reception/booking)
1d. If you are charged per patient, per procedure, per healthcare resource group or a block or volume-based
price Volume based price
1e. If Trust/Health Board consumables (e.g. medical gloves, dressings, stationery, etc) are used in the
facilitation of the insourcing service and if any charge is levied for using them? - Provided by supplier,
included in volume based price
1f. If your provider follows your operating procedures to facilitate the service
a) If yes, please detail the steps you take to ensure they are followed

-

Yes

- KPI’s in Contract

b)If no, please detail how you ensure that the service is compliant and protects patient safety -

N/A

1g. What days of the week your clinical insourcing services are provided on (please detail if this differs by
speciality)
No set day - Any/All
1h. Please detail your annual spend on clinical insourcing by speciality
£36,400 (20/21)

-

Neurophysiology Tests

2. Please detail your current average surgical and outpatient treatment waiting time by speciality (or direct to
this information if it is publicly available) – Please go to:Statistics» Consultant-led Referral to
Treatment Waiting Times Data 2021-22(england.nhs.uk)

